Go to www.citiprogram.org

Click Register for CITI Course.

Go to the ALL OTHER Drop menu and select FLORIDA A&M UNIVERSITY.
CITI Course in The Protection of Human Research Subjects

Select Your Username and Password

Your username should consist of 4 to 50 characters. Acceptable characters include letters, numbers, and the symbols "@", "+", and ".". No spaces or other characters are allowed. Your username is not case sensitive. "A123456CD" is the same as "a123456cd".

Username:  
Enter your username.

Password:  
Enter your password.

Verify Password:  
Confirm your password.

Please enter a reminder phrase that will help you remember your password if you forget it. Your reminder phrase cannot contain more than 50 characters and cannot include your password.

Reminder phrase:  

Submit  Passut

Create a USERNAME and PASSWORD....I will not know it so please remember it.

CITI Course in The Protection of Human Research Subjects

CITI Registration Page

Complete and submit the form below. All fields are required.

* First Name
* Last Name
* E-mail

* Confirm E-mail
* Highest Degree
* Employee Number
* Department

* Role in human subjects research
Address Field 1
Address Field 2
Address Field 3
* City
* State
* Zip/Postal Code
* Country
* Office Phone
* Home Phone

Submit Information  Passut Form  Cancel

Fill out the form for all necessary and important fields.
CITI Course in The Protection of Human Research Subjects

Select Group

Step 1. Review information from your institution before you select a group.

Step 2. Select a group appropriate to your research activities.

- Group 1.
  This course is suitable for investigators and staff conducting BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH with human subjects.

- Group 2.
  This course is suitable for investigators and staff conducting SOCIAL / HUMANISTIC / BEHAVIORAL RESEARCH with human subjects.

Submit  Cancel

Select GROUP 2.

Dante' Fillyau, Florida A&M University

CITI Course in The Protection of Human Research Subjects

Previous Basic CITI Course Completion

Have you completed an institutionally approved Basic Course in the Protection of Human Research Subjects (e.g., a previous version of the CITI Course) within the last 1 year? If you know that you are specifically required to complete the Refresher Course at this time, choose 'Yes'.

- Yes
  
Submit  Cancel

Select “NO” if you have not previously completed this course.

Dante' Fillyau, Florida A&M University

CITI Course in The Protection of Human Research Subjects

Learners Menu

Welcome! You are REQUIRED to complete the Basic Course at this time. Follow the link to the Basic Course grade book. The CITI Refresher Course is not a requirement at this time.

Announcements

Basic Course (Required; Status - Incomplete)
Refresher Course (Not required at this time)
Institutional Instructions
CME/CEU credits
Change Username or Password
Contact Information
Change Group

Then go through the Basic Training Course and enjoy. If you have questions contact Dr. Jackson.
Tanise.jackson@famu.edu or 850-599-3214.